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FLORICULTURE: FAST GROWING SECTOR
OF PAKISTAN
Pakistan
is
an
agricultural country,
where the agriculture
sector directly adds
18.5% to its GDP,
provides
38.5%
employment
and
60%
export.
Horticulture as a subsector
participates
11% in the agriculture sector. Agriculture in Pakistan
mainly revolves around the major crops like wheat,
rice, cotton, citrus, mango, maize and sugarcane etc.
Horticulture occupies 6% of arable land of Pakistan,
while floriculture occupies only 0.5%. Floriculture is
a fast growing sector of Pakistan, which will be the
best option of enhancing income under restricted
conditions. As Pakistan is blessed by favorable agro
climatic conditions, cheap labour and easily available
variety of soils, it has the potential to develop a strong
floriculture sector. The floriculture industry is famous
around big cities like Karachi, Hyderabad, Lahore,
Rawalpindi, Islamabad, Faisalabad, Multan and
Quetta where flowers consumption is high.
Horticulture is a science and art of gardening and of
cultivating fruits, vegetables, flowers, and ornamental
plants. Floriculture or flower farming is a discipline of
horticulture that deals with the development,
cultivation and marketing of flowering plants. Cut
flower business deals with the growing of flowering
plants and marketing of flowers cut along with some
stem and leaf. These cut flowers are usually used for
indoor decoration.
Exportable Cut Flowers
High quality flowers are vastly in demand some
species like Rose, Carnation, Statice, Gypsophila,
Gerbera, Anthumrium, Sanpdragon, Marigold,
gladiolus, Narcissus, Freezia, Tuberose and lily are
the most demanded cut-flower in the market.
Chrysanthemum
Chrysanthemum comes from Greek 'Chrys' meaning
golden (the colour of the original flowers), and
'anthemon', meaning flower.

It is one of the most
popular flowers in the
world after rose. Each
Chrysanthemum
flower
head is actually a cluster of
many flowers, composed
of a central group of short
disk flowers surrounded by
rings of longer ray flowers.
Plant Care
 After the transplants, the Chrysanthemum beds
should be weeded, hoed and watered regularly.
 In some cases staking of Chrysanthemum plants
is necessary.
 After a few weeks, the Chrysanthemum
seedlings are pinched to make them bushy.
 Fertilizing the plant is an important step in
caring for chrysanthemums. Fertilize when the
plants are ready for blooming and discontinue
fertilizing after flower buds are formed.
 A careful check should be made to detect
diseases or insect/pests and prompt control
measures should be adopted to control them.
Marigold
Marigolds
come
in
different colours, yellow
and orange being the most
common. Most of the
marigolds have strong,
pungent odour and have
has great value in cosmetic treatment. There are many
varieties of Marigolds available today. Broadly, there
are two genuses which are referred to by the common
name, Marigolds viz., Tagetes and Celandula. Tagetes
includes African Marigolds and French Marigolds.
Calendula includes Pot Marigolds.
Varieties
Marigolds come in different colours, yellow and
orange being the most common. Most of the
marigolds have some odor and has great value in
cosmetic treatment. There are many varieties of
Marigolds available in the market. Some of the major
Marigold varieties are African or American
Marigolds, French Marigolds, Signet Marigolds.
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Plant Care
Marigolds have a pungent odour which keeps insects
at bay, but they can be bothered by slugs. Also, tall
American and Triploid Marigold varieties need
staking to protect them from strong winds and heavy
rainfall.
Statice
Statice Flower is a
perennial Exotic Flower,
which belongs to the
family Plumbaginaceae.
Statice
flowers
are
popularly used in dried
flower arrangements, indeed Statice are one of the
most widely used dried flowers. Statice is also
commonly known by various different names viz.,
Limonium, English Statice, German Statice, Seafoam
Statice, Latifolia, Sea Lavender.
Varieties
Some species of Statice have an offensive odor.
English Statice comes in 1- to 2-inch clusters of
Calyxes, each about 1 inch across. Stems are 1 to 1
feet long. The German Statices' small gray bracts arch
backward, while the English Statice feature calyxes
that are yellow, white, purple, lavender or pink with
tiny white or yellow flowers inside. Latifolia Calyxes
are white with blueviolet flowers. Statice Flowers can
be spray dried with a fixative.
Plant Care


Statice is easily grown in full sun and in well
drained average to sandy soil.



Statice is a low maintenance plant.

The plant benefits from a light fertilizer in early
spring.
Gladiolus
Gladiolus
is
also
commonly referred to
by the name of its genus
- Gladiolus, the plural
form of which can be
Gladiole, Gladioluses or
Gladioli. Gladiolus is
also known as the
Sword Lily, due to its sword shaped leaves, or Corn
Lily. The genus Gladiolus comprises 260 species, 250
of which are native to sub-Saharan Africa, mostly
South Africa. About 10 species are native to Eurasia.
The impressive flower spikes of Gladioli come in a
wide array of beautiful colors.
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Varieties
Gladiolus is found in a variety of types that include
both the species and hybrid glads. The different types
of species represent the geographic and ecological
range of the many species in this genus. The different
combination of species used to create the different
hybrids has led to the establishment of several
different types of hybrids as well.
Plant Care
 Apply a 2 to 4 inch layer of mulch around
gladiolus to retain moisture and control weeds.
 Water plants during the summer if rainfall is less
than 1 inch per week.
 Remove individual flowers as they fade, and cut
back flower stalks once all flowers have gone
by.
 Mulch beds with a layer of hay or straw for
winter protection.
 Remove excess soil, cut the stalks to within an
inch of the corms, and let them cure for 1 to 2
weeks in a warm, airy location.
 Then remove and discard the oldest bottom
corms and store the large, new corms in plastic
mesh bags in a well-ventilated, 35 to 45 degree
F room. Replant in spring.
Production Areas
For all floriculture trade. Pattoki “mandi” is the major
forum for buying and selling of fresh cut flowers
especially roses. About one million pieces of cut
flowers are daily exported from Pattoki to different
market in Pakistan, more important of which, are
Karachi, Peshawar, Lahore, and Islamabad. The
flowers are packed into wooden or paper carton, with
each flower pack containing 50 pieces of cut flowers.
Each package one thousand pieces of cut flowers (20
packs @ fifty pieces). These packages are transported
to the destination by railway and road.
Problems Faced by the Floriculture Producers in
Pakistan
 Availability of appropriate facilities for harvest and
post-harvest management.
 Imbalance fertilizer application
 Non availability of sufficient amount of water in
accordance to its need.
 Low productivity and high cost of production
 Inadequate storage facilities and outdated methods
used in processing/packing
 Non availability of cold chain storage facilities
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The Major Advantages of Pakistan over Other
Flower Exporting Countries
 Favorable agro climatic conditions
 Easy availability of land
 Cheap labor
 Proximity to markets in Japan, Pacific Rim, SouthEast Asia and Middle East countries which have a
large growing demand.
 In west, the biting cold of winter months curtails
flower production during fold. As this period is the
prime cultivation time in Pakistan, the potential is
enormous.
 Cut rose flower fetch maximum price during first
and last quarter of the year, whereas, during 2nd and
3rd quarter, prices is less. The Pakistani flowering
season is during the period from November to
April; hence the produce will be available in 1st and
last quarters, thus commanding highest prices in the
international market.
Pakistan can Enhance Floral Export to World’s
Largest Importers of Fresh Flowers
Pakistan is a growing market for floral products,
particularly of cut flowers and there is a huge demand
for cut flowers, especially roses and tulips. Market
players have the potential to export cut flowers, but
they need infrastructural support from the
government. Exporting to the world’s largest
importers of fresh flowers like the United States,
United Kingdom, Germany, France, Italy and Russia
can be enhanced manifold, flower planters and
growers said.
Pakistan’s exports remained under Rs 180 million in
the successive last two years each while Indian
exports stood at Rs 1,900 million a year. World
exports
stand
more
than
$136
billion
annually.Members of Pakistan National Rose Society,
Horticulture Society of Pakistan and exporters said
marketing of cut flowers is un-organized. In most
cities, with large market potential, flowers are brought
to wholesales markets, which mostly operate in open
yards.
In almost every country in the world there is some
florist industry but in many countries like Pakistan the
available figures are not quite accurate. .The Northern
areas have very rich flora and germplasm, which still
is not fully exposed. The available natural resources
can be exploited commercially.In recent years, flower
production has increased in Sheikhupura, Kasur,
Faisalabad, Sahiwal, Gujranwala, Chunian and Okara.
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Punjab to Promote and Develop Rose Farms
Punjab government is finalizing
necessary
arrangement
for
launching a well-knitted plan for
the promotion and developing of
rose farms for producing of top
quality of grafted especially roses
across the Punjab. Punjab and
other parts of the country
naturally possess a great potential
for producing quality roses due to
rich resource local soil provides
ideal agronomic conditions for
the production of flowers.
In the market low quality of roses were being
cultivated and sold in domestic market as well as
exported to Middle East countries from Pakistan. The
concept of this proposed plan was to promote
floriculture and to produce high quality grafted roses
for enhancing the radius of export to European
countries. Under the plan special attention would be
focused on cultivating red roses keeping in view the
global demand especially European countries.
Punjab Agriculture Department is intended to provide
general information on the opportunity for investors
in the floricultural sector to develop flowers farm of
roses for supply in local market. Provincial
Agriculture department was extending guidance to the
growers for cultivation Hybrid Tea Rose in their
fields and increase income to many folds.
All possible support and information to the investors
in preparing seed rose forms and enabling them to
export rose flowers to European countries. The rose
farm could be established near to international airport
for ensuring timely export for onward destinations.
Growing flowers especially roses, is a very profitable
business if done properly on commercial basis while
demand of cut flowers, especially roses, is growing
tremendously as people are becoming aware of the
beauty of flowers as decorative items.
It is high time that business community of Sialkot
should take drastic step for initiating the floriculture
project in this export oriented city and hub of cottage
industry and to add new sector in the exports of
Sialkot. The timely action would not only help in
increasing the export volume but also generate
employment opportunities in the area. Sialkot was
producing quality rice, wheat, sunflower, pulses and
potato crops and fulfilling the demands of rest of the
country as well as environmentally fit for the
cultivation of roses.
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Rose Plant Care

those with a wonderful
fragrance and great
winter hardiness to the
tender and lovely tea
roses, which are best,
suited
for
warm
climates.
Old Garden Roses comprise a multifaceted group that
in general is easy to grow, disease-resistant and
winter-hardy. Old Garden
Roses grow in several
shrub and vine sizes.
Although colors do vary,
this class of Roses is
usually white or pastel in
color. These "antique
Roses"
are
generally
preferred for lawns and home gardens. Several
groupings of Roses classified as Old Garden Roses
are China Roses, Tea Roses, Moss Roses, Damask
Roses, Bourbon Roses, etc.

When watering Roses, soak the soil to a depth of 6
to 8 inches, do not merely sprinkle.
 When it comes to fertilizing your roses, provide a
balanced diet to your roses. See what your plant is
deficient in and try to include them in the fertilizer.
Timing is also an important part to maximize the
benefit of your fertilizer so that the nutrients are
available to the plant when it needs it most during
the active growing and blooming stage. Order your
rose fertilizer now to enhance the vigor of blooming
in your roses.
 Mulching during the summer will eliminate weeds
among Rose plants. Mulches should be applied 2 or
3 weeks before the Roses come into bloom.
 Winter mulching with straw, peat moss, or other
material is advisable. This mulch regulates the soil
temperature and tempers the effects of freezing and
thawing on thr Roses.
 Pull soil up around each Rose plant to a height of
about 6 inches after the first frost.
Verities of Roses
Broadly, Roses are divided into three classes

Species Roses
Species Roses are often
called
Wild
Species
Roses. Species Roses
often have relatively
simple, 5-petaled flowers
followed by very colorful
hips that last well into the
winter, providing food for
birds and winter color.
The most popular Rose species for sale today is Rosa
rugosa owing to its superior hardiness, disease
resistance, and extremely easy maintenance. Species
roses are widely hybridized. Wild Species Roses
include many different varieties. Wild Species Roses
usually bloom once in the summer.
Old Garden Roses
Old
Garden
Roses have a delicate
beauty and wonderful
perfume, not often
found in modern
hybrid tea roses. Old
Garden Roses are a
diverse group from

Modern Roses
Any Rose identified after
1867, is considered a
Modern Rose.
Old Garden Roses are the
predecessors of Modern
Roses. This group of Roses
is very popular. The Modern
Rose is the result of
crossbreeding the hybrid tea
with the polyanthus (a
variety of primrose).
The colors of Modern Roses
are varied, rich and vibrant.
The most popular roses
found in the class of Modern
Roses are the Hybrid Tea
Roses, Floribunda Roses, and Grandiflora Roses.
Although Modern Roses are adored by florists and
gardeners, they do require proper care, and do not
adapt well to colder environments.
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Source: https://agrihunt.com/
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Starbucks Fresh juices was made using HPP. In
Japan, HPP is widely used to preserve the natural fruit
flavor by jams and similar products.
HPP is also used
outside of the fruit and
vegetables
market.
And there is a special
demand for HPP in the
production of seafood
so oysters. HPP is a
crucial component in
both cases to ensure
food safety. Once the
product is in the
package, it will not be reopened until it is in the
consumer's hands. HPP also has some limitations that
processors should be aware of.
First of all, delicate goods, such as strawberries, do
not perform well under HPP. The substance
disintegrates as soon as we relieve the pressure.
Second, at the moment HPP is a batch process that
restricts the throughput. We bring the product batch
into a container, fill the cylinder with water, then
apply pressure.

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES FOR THE
PROCESSING OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
High-pressure
processing pulsed
electrical
fields,
microwaves, these
developments
(collectively referred
to as ' advanced
processing technologies') are not yet commonly
marketable. However, as manufacturers strive to meet
consumer demands that want high-quality, natural
foods without unpronounceable ingredients, there is
growing interest in advanced technology.
"Quality means four things, their quality in color,
texture, flavor and nutrients. The goal is to optimize
all four of them when preserving food. We have the
potential for improved nutrient content, better color
and flavor, and the ability to manipulate the texture
with advanced technologies.
Different Technological Methods
Methods such as thermal processing, sterilization,
freezing, pickling, and fermentation through
"traditional manufacturing." Most of these processes
depend on heat, and the fruit and vegetable quality
parameters are very heat sensitive. The effect is a
reduction in nutrient content, changes in color and
texture, and changes in flavor and aroma (sometimes
to the better).
The use of HPP in the US food industry was
pioneered by Fresherized Foods. Their approach was
to inject the guacamole into its plastic package, seal it
and process it by immersing it in pressurized
hydraulic water. The pressure breaks down the
microbial cells and makes eating healthy.
It retained its attractive green color, as long as the
guacamole was in the package. But it started turning
brown as soon as we opened the package and exposed
the product to sunlight. That was the result of the
same kind of oxidative reaction in Red Delicious
apples and other products that causes browning.
Therefore, work was carried out on a method of
maintaining the color of the commodity while
retaining its all-natural character.

Pulsed Processing on Electric Field
In PEF, the product is passed through an electric field
which kills pathogenic organisms by causing rupture
in their cell membranes. PEF is actually used more
widely in Europe than in the United States. But a few
intrepid companies have implemented the system.
Genesis Juice, a company located in Eugene, OR, was
the first company in the United States to use PEF.
Juice is an appropriate product for this technology
since the liquid will flow uniformly through the
electrodes and into a container directly.
Another huge use of this technology is in the potato
industry. All of the Pacific Northwest's big potato
processors are using PEF to pre-treat their potatoes
before frying. One advantage of this procedure is that
it reduces the absorption of oil resulting in lower fat
chips. When collaborating with manufacturers to
create processes for using PEF with solid tissue
products such as onions, mangoes, and tomatoes, a
research was also performed.
Microwave Processing
Like PEF, continuous microwave processing began in
the potato industry when North Carolina's sweet
potato farmers needed a way at harvest time to
manage excess produce. This method works well with

High Pressure Processing -Effects of Raw
Material

There's a reason why HPP was commercially used for
guacamole in the United States. This approach is
perfect for high-value, higher-priced products where
color and flavor are really what we want to hold. It
refers to juices of high quality. The Evolution of
5
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pump able materials, meaning fluids or a semisolid. Opportunities of Fruit, Vegetable Processing in
The growers therefore established a venture, Yamco, Pakistan
and developed a pureed sweet potato product that they  Seed / grain drying, aeration and storage technology
 Fruit and vegetable pre-cooling technology
feed through a continuous process of microwave.
Today even carrots and other root crops are being  Fruit and vegetables canning, grading and packaging
technology
processed this way.

 Cold stores for potatoes citrus fruits, apples and
Another form of microwave device is currently being
other foods
studied under the leadership of Juming Tang, at

Improved fruit and vegetable atmosphere technology
Washington State University. It is called thermal
sterilization aided by microwave (MATS) and can be used
 Drying and processing technology for apricots and
for a variety of products, including fish, poultry, and ready
dates
meals. The military is particularly interested in this method
 Small fruit juice technology for remote fruit
as it has the ability to provide fresh looking and tasteful
growing Areas
meals to soldiers. At present, MATS is mainly developed
by 915 Laboratories, which has a machine capable of Source: https://www.intechopen.com
producing 308 oz trays per minute.
https://www.sciencedirect.com

Potential of Fruit, Vegetable Processing Industry
in Pakistan

At the time of
independence, the
number of fruit
and
vegetable
processing units in
the country was as
high
as
255,
according
to
official
records
from West Pakistan's defunct provincial government's
Department of Industry.
In 2012-2018, food processing accounted for an annual
average of $223.5 million in FDI. The three major industry
categories are (1) frozen food (2) added value in major
food crops, and (3) fruits, vegetables and intermediate
products. In 2014, Pakistan obtained the European Union's
Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) Plus Status
(Zero to Low Duty) which has the potential to significantly
improve exports of processed food items.

Challenges in Fruit, Vegetable Processing in
Pakistan














Post-harvest losses due to lack of storage and
transportation infrastructure
Inadequate cold chain facilities
Lack of supply chain investment
Lack of training facilities for farmers and processors
High excise duty on packaging
Various food quality requirements
Weak or non-existent occupational and consumer
safety standards
Poor technical choices and lack of technology
Unequipped food analysis laboratories
Inefficient market structure
Lack of suitable skilled workforce
Lack of cooperation with academia, business and
research organizations
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EXTRACTION OF FIBERS FROM BAGASSE
OF SUGARCANE AND CONVERSION OF
THESE FIBERS IN THREAD
Sugarcane bagasse is the
fibrous
matter
that
remains after sugarcane
has been crushed to
extract its juices during
the production of sugar. It
represents around 30-40 wt. % of the waste materials.
It is highly abundant in many countries like Brazil,
South Africa, India, Peru and Australia. In 2008,
South Africa alone produced 7.9 million tons of
bagasse. It is estimated approximately 280 kg of
sugarcane bagasse is generated. This material can be
seen as either a waste, affecting the environment, or
as a very useful resource when appropriate
valorization techniques are implemented. Sugarcane
bagasse is composed of, as the major components,
lignin (approximately 23.5%), hemicelluloses
(approximately 28.6%) and cellulose (around 48.3%),
respectively. Due to its relatively low ash content
(approximately 1.9%), it has the prospects of finding
many applications in contrast to other agro-based
residues. Basically, the chemical composition of
sugarcane bagasse makes it superb for applications in
the synthesis of composite materials that possess
exceptional chemical and physical properties.
Bagasse also has the added advantage of low
fabricating costs and high quality green end materials.
It has found applications in many sectors; it is
converted into energy through combustion, especially
in sugar industries, it is used in the production of
activated carbon, in gasification, in the production of
cellulosic ethanol, and in pulping, to mention but a
few.
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Ethanol has recently been of great interest worldwide
because it is a viable economic alternative to
petroleum products and it is a renewable source of
energy that mitigates the emission of greenhouse
gases. Brazilian bioethanol from sugarcane is the
most successful case at the world level because of its
low cost and low level of greenhouse gas emissions.
Brazil's success with sugarcane cannot be understood
as based solely on a natural comparative advantage,
but as a result of efforts that culminated in a positive
trajectory of technological learning, relying mostly on
incremental innovations. The purpose of this article is
to analyze the key aspects of the innovation system
built around the world sugarcane industry.
Institutional arrangements are analyzed as the basis
for the innovative process, in particular R&D and the
innovation policies and strategies of the main players
in the sugarcane sector, including sugar and ethanol
mills, industrial goods suppliers, public and private
research institutions, and governmental agencies.
The production of natural fibers is not sufficient to
accommodate the textile needs of the growing world
population.
Textile Production
Research is exploring alternative natural resources to
produce fibers. Though typically known for its
nutritional use, the sugarcane can also be used for
textile production because of its high fiber content.
Cane particles were treated with an alkaline solution
in order to get cellulosic fibers. Physical and
mechanical characterizations were carried out on
these fibers: linear density, fineness, tensile
properties, and bending rigidity. Their microstructure
was analyzed to better understand their behavior. The
results showed a strong influence of extraction
parameters on the characteristics of fibers. Depending
on these parameters, fibers fineness ranged from 8 to
80 tex, length ranged from 19 to 62 mm, and tenacity
ranged from 7 and 25 cN/tex.
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) is a Poaceae commonly
cultivated in tropical areas. Cane stalk is crushed in
sugar mills and alcohol mills, generating 30% of
residue left after crushing: bagasse. Nowadays, the
valorization of such by-products is crucial for
environmental
and
sustainable
reasons.
A
transformation of byproducts at low environmental
impact is of interest for the creation of new products,
for instance, in the textile, composite, or geotextile
industries. Small tropical islands, like Martinique in
the Caribbean, are seeking new methods to revalorize
their byproducts. In 2009, sugarcane production in

Martinique was about 220 000 tons; sugarcane is the
staple second crop of this French island, after banana.
Sixty percent of this production was converted to
86.6 hl of pure alcohol, and the remaining forty
percent was converted to 5,600 tons of sugar. Nearly,
70,000 tons of bagasse was produced. In Martinique,
bagasse is used as a
combustible material
to generate energy for
the local industries.
Depending on the year
and on the volume of
production, surplus of
bagasse is mainly used
to feed animals.
Bagasse comes from different parts of the cane stalk
comprising the outside rind crushed with the inner
pith. It contains 45% of fiber and composed of 45%
cellulose, 33% hemicelluloses, and 20% lignin. Long
and fine fibers are located in the rind part of the stalk
and short fibers in the inside part known as the pith.
As bagasse is a mixture of both parts, the fibers have
uneven and uncontrolled lengths. However, because
of its high fiber content and particularly because of its
cellulose rate, bagasse can be used to produce
sustainable fibers. Previous research has shown the
chemical extraction of sugarcane fibers from the rind
part of the cane stalk. Costa has produced lyocell after
an alkaline pulping process on sugarcane bagasse.
Fiber bundles were chemically extracted from raw
bagasse of sugarcane. The alkaline extraction was the
best and most efficient way to remove lignin since the
solution was more concentrated. A prehydrolysis in
salty water inflated fibers that facilitated the
impregnation of chemical reagent. Alkaline extraction
affected the dimensions as well as the mechanical
properties of the fibers in bundles. However, the use
of alkaline alone or combined with prehydrolysis did
not produce ultimate individual fibers. The use of
concentrated solution was limited because of the
severity of the extraction which prematurely can
affect the cellulosic content. Thin fibers were obtained
at high alkaline concentration with a lack of tenacity,
of bending rigidity, and of bending hysteresis. These
parameters could be improved by changing extraction
conditions, using additional tools like ultrasounds and
mechanical action after the chemical extraction. All in
all, fiber bundles dimensions and properties can be
controlled by the extraction condition according to the
use wanted.

Source: www.academia.edu
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increase the vegetative growth of plant but also helps
in penetration of roots.
He advised farming community to check the moisture
level in soil before going to plant. To catalyze the
process of germination light irrigation should be apply
on seeds surface. Well rotten 4 tons/acre farm yard
manure with chemical fertilizer is good for
development of radish. To produce high quality
radish, there is a need to maintain satisfactory soil
moisture throughout the growth of the plant. After
sowing of seeds, water should be applied but it should
be taken into account that water neither submerge the
ridges nor remain below the seed surface because in
both conditions germination will be badly affected.
Excessive irrigations during the summer season lead
to stunted growth. Irrigations should be applied at
weekly interval in summer and at fortnightly during
winter.

SUCCESSFUL STORY
Mr. Sher Khan s/o
Abdullah Jan is the
resident of Mujahid
Abada-Kulharay
Tehsil Bafa District
Mansehra. He has
one acre of land with
expertise in organic
radish
farming.
Being a progressive
farmer, he shares his
experiences
with
neighboring farmers.
He told that Radish is
essentially a coldseason crop and can be cultivated from July to
November and February to March. It does not
perform well in summer season as high temperature
of summer causes the plant to develop small tops and
roots rapidly become pithy and strongly pungent after
reaching maturity. For this reason it is difficult to
produce quality radish during summer.

Long Green, Pusa Rashmi, Puse Desi varieties give
high yield. According to him, radish crop takes almost
2 to 3 months from sowing to harvesting. Best time of
sowing is from mid August to October. Seed to seed
distance should be 1 inches, while seeds needs to be
place ½ inches deep through direct seed sowing
technique. Cover the seed with fine thin layer of soil
by hands and apply
light irrigation. After
germination thinning
should be done to
keep possible distance
between plant to plant.
From this technology
of production he got
4000 to 5000 kgs/acre
of yield.

Mr. Sher Khan recommends deep, loose, well drained
and sandy loam soils with high organic matter
contents are good for efficient production of crop.
However, this crop cannot perform well on
calcareous, saline and water logged soils. According
to him, highest yield can be obtained by adjusting soil
pH at 6.5. He told that well pulverized and clods free
seed bed can be developed by applying 2 to 3
ploughing plus harrowing. Two bags of Di
Ammonium Phosphate (DAP) 1 bag of potash should
be applied while preparing land. This will not only
8
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MANAGEMENT TIPS
Ambitious But not Unrealistic Expectations

Both in formal job objectives and informal day to day
managerial expectations, you want to set targets that
stretch your employees but are attainable. Let them
know you have high (but not unreasonable) standards,
and at all times expect excellence. Competence
breeds confidence, and successfully achieving
ambitious goals motivates them to do it again.
Source: https://www.forbes.com/

Tone at the Top
Lead in a way that
makes it easy for
others to want to
follow. Setting the
right example by your
own business behavior,
your own even handedness and ethics, makes it easy
for your employees to respect you. Nobody wants to
follow somebody they don't respect, yet they're eager
to follow those they do. When setting a fine example
costs nothing and only breeds productivity.
Source: https://www.forbes.com/

might be that it gives you a feeling of control over your
calendar, which can help you feel happier at work.
Source: https://hbr.org/

Improve Your Critical Thinking Skills
To make good decisions, it’s important to think
critically. And yet, too
many leaders accept the
first solution proposed
to them or don’t take
the time to evaluate a
topic from all sides. To
guard against these
mistakes, there are several things you can do to hone
your critical thinking skills. First, question your
assumptions, especially when the stakes are high. If
you’re coming up with a new business strategy, for
example, ask: Why is this the best way forward? What
does the research say about our expectations for the
future of the market? Second, poke at the logic. When
evaluating arguments, consider if the evidence builds
on itself to produce a sound conclusion. Is the logic
supported by data at each point? Third, seek out fresh
perspectives. It’s tempting to rely on your inner circle to
help you think through these questions but that won’t
be productive if they all look and think like you. Get
outside your bubble and ask different people to question
and challenge your logic.
Source: https://hbr.org/

Balance Praise and Criticism Wisely
Although it may
seem easier to
give praise than
criticism, studies
show that theory
doesn't
hold
water when it
comes to the
workplace. One survey revealed that 44% of
managers said giving negative feedback was stressful,
but a shocking 40% of the same group never gave
positive reinforcement.
Employees need a balance of both praise and criticism
in order to thrive. If you only give praise for good
work, you're a straw man that frustrates employees
because you don't help them grow. But only criticism
and your employees will be on-edge and demoralized.
The Harvard Business Review says a good rule of
thumb is to give more praise than criticism, showing
that top teams generally have a regular flow of
compliments.

Don’t Just Have a To-Do List — Time Box it
The only thing worse than
having a long to-do list is
does not know how you’re
going to get everything
done. Time boxing can
help: It’s a way of
converting your to-do list
into blocks of time on your
calendar, so you have a plan
for what to do and when.
Start by looking at your to-do list and figuring out each
task’s deadlines. If you work on a team where people
can see one another’s calendars, time boxing has the
added benefit of showing people that the work will get
done on time. But the biggest advantage of time boxing Source: https://lattice.com/
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NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL NEWS
Bed-Wear Textiles Posts 3.16pc Export Growth
Pakistan's
bed-wear
textiles posted 3.16
percent export growth
to
$1.197
billion
during July-Dec 201920. Increase in home
textiles export stands
at $36.703 million in July-Dec 2019-20 from $1.161
billion in July-Dec 2018-19, Pakistan Bureau of
Statistics
shows.
In term of quantity, the country's bed-wear textiles
export grew by 12 percent or 25,215 metric tons to
240,939 metric tons in July-Dec 2019-20 from
215,724 metric tons in July-Dec 2018-19. In Dec
2019, Pakistan however exported bed-wear textiles
less by 5 percent or $8.716 million to $184.379
million from $193.095 million in Dec 2018. Export
volume of home textiles shrank to 35,232 metric tons
in Dec 2019 from 34,764 metric tons in Dec 2018,
depicting a fall of 1.35 percent or 468 metric tons.

9ROXPH9,,,,VVXH

envisaged due to increase in natural gas prices. At a
recent meeting of the federal cabinet, during
discussion on increasing price of fertilizers, it was
brought to the notice of the cabinet that a meeting was
held with the representatives of the fertilizer industry
to consider the measures through which prices of
fertilizer could be reduced. It was stated that the
fertilizer industry had agreed to reduce price of urea
per bag by around Rs. 400 in lieu of reduction in
GIDC.

Source: https:// brecorder.com

Pak-US Trade Challenges Need to be Overcome,
says US Official
Trade between Pakistan
and USA is something
which we want to do and
it's something we are
working on but in the
meantime, there are a lot
of challenges that we have
to
overcome,"
said
Commercial Chief of US
Department of Commerce
Source: https: brecorder.com
Seifert.
G-B to Kick-Start Construction of Water Nathan
Highlighting the purpose
Channels to Boost Agriculture Sector
of his visit to Karachi Chamber of Commerce &
The
Gilgit-Baltistan
Industry (KCCI) "The main idea is to increase trade
(G-B)
government
between the US and Pakistan. We are very pleased to
signed an agreement to
see Pakistan's improvement in ease of doing business
develop
agricultural
and the good environment here that would certainly
land
through
encourage people from US to come here and at times,
construction of water
investigate business opportunities in Pakistan," he
channels in parts of the
said. "There has been a great progress in ease of doing
mountainous region.
business but there can be even more, we know that's
The pact was signed by the government through its possible," he added.
project Economic Transformation Initiative, Gilgit- Source: https:// brecorder.com
Baltistan (ETI-GB) with Aga Khan Rural Support Slow Trading on Cotton Market
Programme (AKRSP) at Islamabad.
The cotton market
“This is a five-year project worth Rs. 295 million failed
to
expand
meant for moblisation of community for various trading activity on
development related activities,” said Programme Thursday as ginners
Coordinator of ETI-IFAD Dr Ahsanullah Mir, who were reluctant to enter
signed the agreement on behalf of the government.
in deals while buyers
Source: https://tribune.com.pk
remained focused on
Crisis of Urea Fertilizer in the Offing
quality
lint.
The
Another crisis, now in
Karachi Cotton Association kept its spot rates
urea fertilizer is in the
unchanged at Rs. 9,100.
offing as government
Cotton broker Syed Mudabbir Shah said mill owners
has reduced GIDC by
are sharing details of their import consignments with
Rs. 400 per bag but at
brokers and claiming that a sizeable quantity of cotton
the same time Rs. 200
is coming to the country.
Source: https:// dawn.com
per bag rise is
11
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Division of the Bank arranged an awareness campaign
ZTBL NEWS
ZTBL Beat Quetta in 16th State Bank Governor’s on Green Banking at ZTBL’s staff college on
February 03, 2020.
Super Series Cricket Tournament
A total number of 35 officers from different divisions
and departments of ZTBL Head Office attended the
workshop. During the occasion, resource person Mr.
Muhammad Fakhar Imam, Green Operation officer
delivered a lecture to the participants. The main
objective of the workshop is to build the capacity of
the employees and make them aware about the
concepts of Green Banking, Climate Change, Green
Banking Guidelines of State Bank of Pakistan, Green
Banking Policy of ZTBL and Climate Smart
Agriculture.
Following major aspects has been covered in the
workshop including: Climate Change, Implications of
The Cricket team of Zarai Taraqiati Bank Limited Climate Change, Evidence of Rapid Climate Change,
consecutively maintained the series of victory after Climate SMART Agriculture Technologies and
addition of one more victory by beating State Bank of Practices, Introduction/concept of Green Banking,
Pakistan Quetta in first match of 16th State Bank General and Specific Green Banking Guidelines, Own
Governor’s Super Series Cricket Tournament by six Impact Reduction, Green Product Development,
wickets. The match was played at Naya Nazimabad Green Advisory Services and Green Awareness
Karachi on February 17, 2020. SBP’s team won the Campaigns.
toss and decided to bat first & scored 115 in 20 overs. Opening of Branches on Saturday
On behalf of ZTBL Bilal Jamshed & Fahad Mumtaz In order to achieve the operational targets especially
took 3 wickets each. In response ZTBL’s team scored recovery of Agri. Loans SAM loans and reduction of
119 on loosing 4 wickets in 18.3 overs. From ZTBL NPLs etc. ZTBL selected Branches of Punjab (except
Hamza Zaheer and Ali Raza scored 40 & 29 runs Islamabad Zone) and Sindh Provinces (excluding
respectively.
Model, Deposit taking & Islamic Banking Branches)
“Half Day Workshop on Green Banking
shall remain open on each Saturday. In this regard, all
In order to create awareness regarding Climate concerned Branch Managers are therefore advised to
Change phenomena, the Training & Development
utilize the prime utilize the prime time for
achievement of short fall in all KPIs as Disbursement,
Recovery, SAM and Deposit targets.
Closure /Shifting of Sadda Branch
Sadda Branch, ZTBL, Peshawar Zone has been closed
on 31.01.2020. It has been merged with Hangu
Branch, ZTBL, and Peshawar Zone.
Shifting of Liaquat Ali Road, Faisalabad (Deposit
Taking Branch) to Dilkot Town, Tehsil & District
Faisalabad Zone
Liaquat Ali Road, Faisalabad (Deposit Taking
Branch) has been sifted to Dilkot Town, Tehsil &
District Faisalabad as conventional/ Agri- Loaning
Branch on 21.01.2020.
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